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young men give Up farrning, it is only
fair to state that many have flot been
justly deait with by their fathers, on
whasc farmi they have wvorkcd. The
distant prospect of inhcriting thc farm
by.and.byc-perhapswvithia heavy mort-
gaige on it-is ilot enough, there mnust
be sorne system of honest pay for hion-
est woric -or better st*ll, a strictly
apportioned share in the products of the
farni or thc profits of the year. Other-
%vise the son wvill naturally prefer to
\,,ork- for strangers Let this injustice
he rernedied. Let our country lads be
taughct the nobility of the farrner's cahl-
isig. Let their eyes be opened to sec
that ail that glitters in city life is not
guld, and a new era of prosperity will
clawn upon our land. Fewver big for-
tunes it rnay be here and there, but
more %videspread contentment and hap.
piness with fewver failures iii business
aiid fe\ver sad wrecks arnong our young
nmen.

F. H. DUVERZNrT.

A LIVING LADDER.

MOST of us rerneniber an interesting
story \vhich appeared in the newvs-
papiers. A bouse was on fir2 ; two men
zit the fourth story window appeared;
-bey wvere hialf stifled with snolce; no
onc irould reachi them; the greatest
ladder proved too short to reach the
hieight. But the firernen put wvhat they
had straight up ini the air, and a brave
fellow started for the top of it; it lean-
cd against the bricks tafely, but clear
below the scorching men , then he
shouted for a shorter ladder, and they
passed il up and he tied it on, but even
then lie could flot reacli thern. Time
\vas hurrying, and the desperate flarnes
were dashing and roaring nearer; then
that courageous man undid the cords,
:took that sho't piece of ladder up on his
.own living shoulders, and thrust it
powerfully against the window-sill;
that wvas cnough:. now the scorchied
nien came along slowly down over hirn
-his shoulders. his hips, his knees,
stepping across bis body, one after an-
other. tilI they touched the long ladder
l)clow and wvere safe. That firernan
spliced the ladder out with the limbr

ofa living nian Mihen the more wooden
instrument proved too short for the
awful need.

Arnd if those grateful creatures, sav-
cd in this unusual wvay, hiad ini the

rCrs Wvhich followed been asked what
.saved thern, they \would have answcred

that it wvas a rnost gloriously brave
deed and a quick( and ingeniaus plan
which had talcen themn fromn the sure
lire by death ; and if they had made
canes and boxes out of the timber- as
sailors; have out of the rnasts and boats
wvhich they rernembered, wve should
have pardoned their enthusiasm. But
no onie can doubt that they would have
said, as they looked at their preserver,
II rh.re ! the best four rounds in that
ladder were the limbs of that hurnan
friend who stands there: we wvere
saved by the living splice! '-Chiris-
tian ai lVfork.

FOI' i>ARIIIa ANI) hoNE..

"SORROW ENDURETH FOR A
NIGI-T, BUT JOY COMETH-

WITH TIIE MOIRNING'
My licart %vent out in yearniig,

1 ciasped nmy hands before nic,
%Vilist, like the siiadows of mny lifé,

The shades of eve fell o'er nie.

lIn foid on fold of grayîîess
Tiiey fell and deepened round nie,

I atinlosi ihouîght I feut tixeir wctgiit
As like a cloak, tlîey %ound nic.

Froi head ta foot ttîey wvrapped nie,
The outside %vortd was iîiddeîî,

And-not for tiuis, but wliat it typedi,
The quick tears camîe iinibiddeni.

The clouds wliose sliadows reaclîcd nie
lilad cadi a silver liixg,

Aîîd ty-and-byc woîîld rotl away
And slîade be ttîrned ta siiiniiîg.

But now îîxy faitliless vision
Sawv but the shades wiiicli bouîîd nie,

Nor would buuieve tiiere couîld be liglut
Above, before, arousîd nie!

AI), iiow God's love rebied nue!
'lis but au aid, aid stoîy

H-ow moan and stars thecir kiîugdoîîu cliîu,
Aîîd gloaîn is turncd ta giary.

But tu iny licart tliat eveniiug,
It caine with niew revealii.

0f inortat iack of siglut andl faiîlu
In God's aii-ioving dealing.

Or soon or laie, the siuaidowvs
Wiîicu clouud aîiriifc's short story,

His ioving buand wvili brîîsi aside,
And giooui bc tîîrned ta giory.

If flot before, inost sur-eiy
WVicn, throuîgh uteatius frieîudly portai,

Qîir faiîeriiug moui tai sicPs have passed
To iifé and liit iîuiiortai.

-A. M. xuo.

MR- JAY and John Newvtcn were one
day speaking about the conversion of
the heatheri, wvhen the latter replied to
some remark, II My dear brother, 1
neyer doubted the possibility of the
conversion of the hieathen since Gud
converted me."

HAPPY LIVES
ONr day, as I wvas entering a railway

station, 1 met a handsonce carniage
rolling away, and sitting in it %vas a
young girl of eighteen or twenty, fash-
ionably dressed,having a look, of discon -
tent on her otherwvise pretty face which
wvas sad to sec I recognized lier as
one wvho hiad apparently ail gifts of
fortune, but wvho, I knewv, 'vas sing'ilar-
ly unpopulai- with other young people
of her own set. As I looked at the
restless, dissatisfied face I could not
wonder. H-ow can others be happy
with us if wve are not happy in our-
selves ?

I arn quite sure that most young
people have a secret feeling that they
have a right ta be happy, and that
soncething or someone is to blame
wvhen they are not happy. Very often
they become discontented and envicuus
when they see others so much mare
favored than they are, and they think,
,If I had only thieir gaod fortune, I

should be quite bappy,." 1-1w often
the lesson needs to be repeated, IlHap-
piness does flot depead oit what wve
have, but upon what wve arc." Not
large fortune, not brilliant social po-
sition, could bring into that face, which
looked out to me from luxurious cush-
ions, haîf the bnightness or sweetness
that 1 have seen in many a hard-work-
ing man and wvoman's face.

What, then, is this open secret of
happincss?- Howv is it that 've find this
rare jewel sometimes in most unlooked-
for places, and seek it in vain where we
expected surcly ta find it ?

I was visiting one day in the infirmary
of a large wvorkhouse, wvhere the beaten
ones of this life had found their hast
refuge, and among the wvrinkled, cane-
Iiiied faces wvas an old %waman wearing
such a bright look on her withered
features. As I wvas talking to her her
face lit Up: IlOh, my dear, 1 arn as
happy as a queen, just wvaiting Ilis
time." As happy as a qucen! Old,
friendless, destitute ! Surehy, then.
we say again, bappiness ioes flot de
pend on what we have, but on %vhat
wve are.

I arn always sorry wvhen I sec young
girls wvith that, restless dissatisfled
look 1 have spoken of, and one meets
with it among ail classes. It always
reveals a heant iii at case, and shows
plainly that the right road to true hap-
pincss has been misscd. \Vill you let
me say th.1 if you inake your own


